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TESTED SEED CORN.
Legal Tender Yello Dent and Will County

Whlut. HeatlucnlUvftUon.
Won tint and sweepsMkee
lows atate lair left and
l3. aIho modal sed :!CJ ploma M Worlrt's Fair.
Soltd te central Iowa end
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IMMCM8E BJ9C OF

Locnst vtw Ash Trees,

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines and

SmaUFrta Plants.

PAHI0 fBim FOE PAJI0 TWES.

Send for free prion list to

JrVNSEN NURSKKT,
Jansen, Jefferson Co., Neb.

Or Geo. B. Galbraith.

MONEY IN POTATOES AND BEANS.

v v w. --v. - r L.va l

Qivenaway Free, Datnnhlet on Dotatoes
and bean culture telling bow to prepare the
eAl, when to plant, how to plant, how to cult!

ate, narveav, sc., an girra in detail. Aieo a
declptlon catalotfuw and price llat of four
cbol: varletlee ef potatoes. Five of the bent
kinds of aeed corn. Three of ciiolcent kinds ot
eed corn Three of choicest kinds of Held
beau. Every farmer should have tblH pamph
let. Pleane aend stamp to pay pfwtaKS.

a. A. THOMIM,
Blngbam Have Co., Iowa

AlfalfaSeed

i

Cane, Millet Sends, Kaffir, Rice and
.TaiMiualAm f!ntn Yallnor anil WMtaMIln X

Maize, all grown in 1893. For I'rlces, (.i

Address. McBETH A K1NNISOM. !S

FRUIT TREES.
aod plant of varieties that will bea
fruit inNebraka,as evidenced by 13,00c
brjohelsof apples and S09 bushels o
cherries grown in one season in or
chards of

Crete Nurseries I

Harge stock of FRUIT T2EE3 and
PlvA5TS. 8HAiMi and FOREST
TUBES suited to Nebraska The ex-

perience and advice of the proprietor
whe in President of the State Horticul-
tural Boesety will b found safb ad use-
ful to all. Satitact !w Guaranteed. Cor
respend at onoe beftsre extreme rneb
open. Jiddreas,

E. F. 8TEPHENS, Propr.,
Creret

FINE SINGLE CO.'JB BROWN

LEGHORNS.
15 eggs tl 25 30 eggs W 00,

60 eggs S3 50, .100 eggs M.50,
I prepay express on order of & ergs
and upward to any point west of Chi
cago and east of Denver. 12chlcfee 15

days oldf90. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Address

W. ). HICKOX, Alma, Neb.

Boy a too of Augusta, chairman and J
F. Ash of Auburn, secretary. We in-

tend to wage a vigorous and aggressive
eampaign.

80UTH DA3COTA IN SHAPE TO Wltl.
Thomas Hv Donald of Mellette, South

Dakota, writes: "I would like to get
some of Lafe Pence's speeches- - on the
Bland Silver Bill, as be touches on MaJ,

A, rlckler s tactics in tbe House ot
Representatives. It will make a good
oampalgn document. The Populists of
this State never had a better ohanee to
win thao they have this year. Har-

mony seems te be the motto every
where. We have made tremendous
gains on acoount of Grover'S adminis-
tration. The Democrats nearly m a
whole have endorsed our platform in
this (Spink) county. Tho cbsii-m&- a of
tbe Democratic county central' eon- -

mlttee resigned and will campaign for
us this fall. It Is very doubtful if there
will be anything in the field except
Populists- - and Republicans. We will
carry this county by 200 majority.
THE H HAVEN WORKING Iff SOUTH

CAROLINA.

Mr. Mi. L. Otts of Keltou,. S. C,
writes:. "1 am a Populist in the middle
of the road. I cast my first vote for
Ctoveland in '92 and I have regretted it
ever since, It is nothing uncommon to
hear men say, "I voted for Cleveland in
'Mi but ( am ashamed of. it." The com-
mon people speak in the highest terms
of tbe Populist party in my section.

TEXAS ALL RIGHT.

In a letter regarding the outlook for
the success of the People's party, Harry
Tracy ssys: "Our numbers are grow- -

log rapidly, and every indication points
directly to the success of our party.

Tbe Differ uce Enaptiaaized.
editor Wealth Makers.

The Omaha platform U the antipode
ot the twin monstrosities of the Demo- -

republican parties. Both advocate tbe
Nlcarauguan canal steal, and villainous
evasive and hypocritical legislation in
regard to money. Every line in them
is intended to deceive, while the Omaha
platform is honest and true in every
line. Not a (shade of) falsehood in it.
F.very plsnk Is absolute truth, and I
defy anyperson to find a flaw in it

While General Weaver was preaching
the conetltu'ion and the second com-

mandment, Cleve and Ben said: "Fall
down and worship mo n "Give us one
mere chance to oppress the American
people."

I will give $1,000 for each word of
sympathy that either Cleve or Bn
uttered In respect to the looked-ou- t

laborers at Uotuestead or Buffalo la
18DJ. Tbey never upuavd their bill.
When the soldier wero waiting for a
prextext to slaughter American labor
ers In the iotomt of the DrittUh, Cleve
and Ben never uttered a wurd In con
damnation of the outrage.

AsU FI.A-- K.

Ute Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rale. Fast trains. Office 1133
OSU

The Opelt hotel Is hraJiuartei td
VT. U. Djch, Dlvtaloa Couudr of
the Ancient Order of loytl Aatarlcata
U t . W. II Pacii.

Omaha, Neb., March 30. 18M.

Editor Wealth Makes:
Immediately after the Legion

ergaclaed at Memphis, Nov. 19, 1892,

the officers ef the National Etecntive
Committee gave it the foilewlar en
doiveasent;

"We kindly request that the People's
party state, county and local committees
in every state la the Lnlon do-- nil In

their power and lend a helping hand to
orsanixe the Industrial Legion, Push
the organization In evory state, eeunty,
precinct and school district in the land

H. K. Tadfieheck, Chairman,
i. II. Tuknek, Secretary.
M. C. Rankik, Treasurer.

At the meeting of the National xe-eutl-ve

Committee at Chicago. An g set
L 1193. the committee again renewed
that reeuesv

At the meeting of the full committee
at St. Louis, Feb. 22, m, the following
resolution was adopted as a part of the
report of the committee oa address,

Uesolyed; That we renew our recom
mendation adopted at the meeting of

the National Execative Committee at
Indianapolis and Chicago, and earnest-

ly urge that every state aad county
committee organize the Industrial Le-

gion la every voting precinct In the
land. This resolution Is printed in the

proceedings of the meeting of the com-

mittee in St. Leuls and the whole is

signed. H. K. Tauumeck,
J. II. TufiNEB, Chairman.

Secretary.
I earnestly urge that every People's

party newspaper in the land will keep
this standiog for at Uaxt sixty days, aod

that all of the members of the com-

mittees referred to, and the rank and
file of the people will write to tun foi

plan of this work, aod I am glad to sj
thtt the people are waking up and I

trust that the great movement will con-

tinue all along the line.
Paul Vahdwivoobt.

Tbe National Orgachvev'e Dates.

Bethaht, Neb., March 19 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
Hon. Alonzo Wardall, national or

ganizer of N. F. A. St I. U. and Alliance
Aid, assisted by W. F. Wright, state
organizer, will bold from two to tbre
meetings with the Alliances In open
meetings in the following counties, com-

mencing in Richardson county, AprlJ
Ifltb, viz:

IfbardNon Co. I taVun Jefferson Cot Meeting
Nmiiba " I " Ihnyer "
Oum " " Killraors "
Cum " - Saline " "
tun1r " 8 " Hwid t
Lancwtler " 3 " York "I "

oli anon Hamilton'
i'olk " "

Dates will bo made and published
later. Bills will bo sent to thoroughly
advertise the meetings In each ceunty.
Alliance memoers, walce up, and pre-

pare fur these meetings.
W. F. Wright,

State Organizer.

State Lecturer J. II. Powers will

speak at the following places on the
dates given:

Loom Is, Phelps county, April lft.

Williamsburg, Phelps county, April
17th.

Funk, Phelps oounty, April 1.
Kim Creek, Buffalo county, April 10

Sartorln, " 0.

lUvcnna, " " 21

Wood River, Uall " 23

Northfleld, " 24.
" "Cameron,

nauscn, Adams " " 20

Blaine Center, Adams' " 27.

Friends of the Alliance In thesr
counties will please fill out tho appoint
ments giving the hour of tho day in
each case, and notify the state secre
tary, Mrs. J.T. Kellie, Hartweil, Neb.
as soon as possible so she can inform
mo of tho same.

Friends of the cause will please re
member that on account of the financial
condition of the state treasury the lec
turer will get nothing for his service
except what is voluntarily contributed
on bis field of labor.

rtielps Cunnti Popnlista Astir.

Atlanta, Neb., March 28, 1804.

Kdltar Wealth Makers:
As I do not see much in your valuable

paper from this neck of the wood, wll

try to Inform you of our actions.
Senator Dle baa given two speeches

on th money qaestloa since his return
state work. Had crowded house

boih nlghW, and great Interest seemed
to be paid I all he said.

Senator Dale is a powerful speaker
I like your paper with Its new nam

and drees very much.
The Populists are waking p to their

sa of duty In Phelps oounty d "r
preparlag for the coming campaign.
The campaign fight Is beginning al

ready, Uespevlfully Yours,
A. Was'MRH,

State Central CoiantUUemaa for Phelps
County.

A. Wardall, natlunal organiser, and

W. P. Wright, Uto oriaolier, will
a. a..l0 tmmenoa Ua aeries oi mtoiing in

Nbtaka at Falls City, Mndsy. April
l5 Verdun, Tuesday, April 17$ SlelU,
Wedoeadsy, April If; uaSat Br
Hawe, 1u-U- Apill I asar Nemaha

City. Irlday, April ?v; Julian, Salutday,
April I 1Um for evhareuautUs will
He nuMlthed aeit vk. AU Alliance
Ksmbers and s regard ictt u party
aresurdUHy lavHed.

W, F. Waiv.ar,
rotate lrt.ler.

Activity of tbe Move meat ra All the
States.

People's Pabvt Heaixiuak7Sxs, )

Washington, D. C, Mcb. 31, V. f

CALiruRniA.

Tbe Trades Unions, Farmers Alliance
and People's Party . of California have
all joined bands at the "Joint Coojrress
of Labor Council" hehl at Han Francieeo,
Feb. 20th and 21st

Chairman Wardall writes, "Our tell
ere on far me. in factories aad mines will
unite for the common canse. - We have
decided tr call for a popular subtcris
tion for the Oregon carupaJgn to send
two or three speakers to thai Xtate next
month.

Tbe first regiment of the "on to

Washington Teaee Army" camped be
fore my house en the 16th in si. They
came and left in perfect order. You all
understand that it is not a F. Au k I. TJ

a Trades Union or a Populist move; but
an independent free for all aggregation.
To see them marching is an object les
son never to be forgeticn. A hundred
orators could not a5ect in a week what
they do by marching by in silence.

UTAH.

The People's party ot Utah will hold
a territorial convention April Cth, to
organize for the coming fight. James
Thompson, William McKenzle of Salt
Lake, and C. A. Mauwn of Gunnison,
have been elected as members of the
National Committee for that territory.
sir. McKenzle Is also editor of tbe Utah

Populist, a bright, sparkling Populist
paper.

people's pautt clubs.
Since the meeting of tbe National

Committee at St. Louie, head-quarte- rs

baa reoeived reports from 310 People's
Party Clubs. We earnestly request all
People's Party Clubs who bave not
done so to send In the names of their
president and secretary with the mem

bership of the club, so that we can form
i systematic and compact organization
for the coming campaign. We further
request that every Populist lend a belo
ng hand toward organizing the Indus
trial Legion, and if you cannot organize
the Legion, then organize People's Party
CluV v We must prepare for the fight
and get our literature among the peo-

ple, and this can beet be done through
an organization.

ttOV. M KINLKY IN OREGON.

News Las reached head quarters frem
Oregon, that Governor McKlnley will

stump that State for the Republican
ticket during the mouth of May. Thl.
means that the Republicans are going
to continue to try to drown the outer Us
of a plundered people with a sham
battle ovef the tariff. How do the sil-

ver Republicans of the West like to
have an eastern gold bug instruct them
how to vote.

If Governor McK Inle v goes to Oregon
he will be followed by Senator Stewart
f Nevada, and if the gentleman frem

Ohio desires a joint ditcussion, he can
have it to his heart's csntent.

LITERATUKS.

Tbe department of literature at head
quarters Is receiving orders for hund
reds of copies of Congressman Pence's
silver speech and income tax speech,
evory day. Also Senator Stewart's and
Jonss' speeches are in great demand
rbe committee has completed arrange
ments to send out 80,000 copies of these
speeohes at cost.

SKIOKIOKAOS BILL VETOKU.

Whea the bill repealing the purchas
ing clause of the Sherman law was un
der discussion, many Democrats in
Congress excused themselves and the
administration by saying that when
this law was repealed the party would

proceed at once toeenact sliver legisla-
tion In line with the Chicago platform
tnd campaign promises. Tae Demo-:ratl-o

party has again broken faith with
a long suffering people. In vetoing the

till Cleveland makes it very plain that
oo legislation favorable to silver can
escape his veto. He cornea square out
for tbe Issue of . more bonds, interest-warin- g

bonds, which show, very plainly
that under the present administration

nothing can go except it conforms

ttrlctly te the gold standard.
The crime of 1873 committed by the

republicans has been ratified and ooo-- d

rated by the Domwrat. Tbe votes of

the present Republican Congreeota
and the utterances of the Republican
press esublUh the fact that Harris a
and a Republican Congress would have

pursued the same course on the finan

cial question as that pursued bv the
present administration. Povh the old

partiea are absolutely deal lo the erles
of a plundered and starving people,

How any honest and patrlotle voter,
ho believes la the tree coinage of

adver. can longer raat hU vote with
either of them is beyond comprvbsn
tint. Ouetblag Is beyond question,
aad that U, when a man vatea with any

party eicepl the People s party, he U

votlui fur the detttoeetliattoa oi silver
and the single gMd standard.

ttm-Ms-
r tsivmoM ih maijjk.

D U ot Augusta writes.
'Tr People s party of Maine held lie

jiu'e vnaun In ltt euy yestsry
(March ti ta huadrvd dU't s at
Wad4. Tte sntatlag was van ( the
tuoel entthaiatiU held la the
Mtatev aac was a erpre Ut Its friends.
Prof. I C lUean was aoialaaWd fat

govareer by aoclatnetlvn. lie huu
Mtaai .ttM wa retrgaa!el with K. W.

Prwldent, ff. U IHle, Atlanta.
Vlee-Pres- ., Prof. W. a. iotu, Hasting.
Becaetevy. Mm. J. T. Kellie. Hartwell.
Tietiiurer. James Cemeren, Beaver City.
J. B. Fowets, State Lecturer, Cornell-W- .

Y. Wright, Bute Organizer Alliance AM

Bethany, Neb.
KsaoimvB oeMMim

Chairman, L N. taonard, Lincoln
K. Hodertnao, Bertrand. ,

UW Young, Wilson vllle.
C M. Leinar, Weboa
1. M. Dimmiek, Moon.

Webster County Alliance Organized.
BladM, Neb.. April 2.

Editor Wealth Makers:
On March 31st, delegates from the

several Alllanoes in this county met at
the court house la Ited Cloud and re
irtffe.nlzed the count rAllianoe. Francis

Uouebln was elected president and W,

B. Householder, secretary. There was

much enthusiasm manifested aad a
determination shown to thoroughly re

organize the Alliances in this county
and set in line for the fall campaign
Kind enclosed a epy of resolutions
which were unanimously adopted.

Respectfully,
W. B- - UoUHEIIOLMtK,

Becretary, Webster Cninty Alliance.
BISOLt!T10Nf.

Whereas, The opprewion of the
monev power still continues to depress
the interests of laoor, therefore.

Unsolved, That we empnnsize toe
necessity of reform ;

i;sni va. That we denounce the pres
ent administration for its subserviency
to the money power ana monopoly.

Itesolved. That we approve the ac-

tion s,r&u tht I'eofile's representative
inCongren, who have worked and vo ed
for more monev and reform neaures

itMnlvl. That weinvlteall laborers
and business men f jol us In our effort
to dethrone tyrsnoysnd secure liberty
and prosperity to ail our people.

Uesoivefl. inn we rceuuio
nwi.ltv of votinir and working united
ly for bettor laws and better times.

Splendid lie port From lied Willow
County.

Ikmawola, Neb , March 31. 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
In accordance with the advertised

meeting L. B Irwin of Harlan ccrnn'y

spoke to a fair sized audience this week

upon the subject of money. Sio one wno

listens to Mr. Irwin can have any doubt
his ability to handle bis subject in an

interesting, entertainiog and instruc-

tive manner. Ills arguments are logi

cal snd convincing. A very large audi-

ence would have been present had not M

unforseeen and unavoidable circum

stances prevented. Io the first place
the night was exceedingly blutery and

the air full of dust, besides this one J

county was wonderfully wrought up
over the death of our County Treasurer
A. H. Barnes, whose remains were

brought home from Arizona that same

evening, hence many were kept away.
Mr. Irwlo la a floe speaker ana nanaies
his subject in such a manner as to con-

vince, and it is to be hoped that the
Bureau may be able to keep him in the
field.

Imports from bis meetings over the

ceunty are all to the effect that he is

doing a good work.

Tho outlook in this county this fall la

good. We will surely win the nght h
ur people are wise and put up gooa

dean, rtprtunialm men for the varlou

dices. Populism is not dead in this

county, the Republican and Democratic

papers to the contrary notwithstanding
and a more vigorous, energetic ana
tractive campaign has not been waged

than will be carried on this fall,, and
etermlnatlon is to do so without any

Demo-Republica- n tall to the kite. Our
motto Is 'straight goods, all wool and a

yard wide," and no half baked, Popu- -

1st, or Populist for "revenue" only,
need apply. Our people are awake and

you will hear more fra. us by and by.
S. R. Smith.

Alliance News Condensed.
The report of the executive commit

tee meeting of the Nebraska Farmert
Alliance and other state matter sent In

by Mrs Kellie came too late to bo set
up for this Issue. We are obliged to
condense It to not be behind with the
news.

The Alliance has been reorganised in
14 counties and receipts of the Secre-

tary's offlco have paid expense. IU5

has been paid oa the d'Allemand db
(Other Alllanset which have promUed
to pay their share take notice.) Sec'y
was Instructed to order as many manu
als printed as may be needed and
Insert advertisement; to pay the ex
pense, and money received from them
Ij be used Ut keep the lecturer in tho
field I'lans for aiding the members
I a the Una of were dl

vw,d aad the State S rotary was in
trusted to tireoare an address lit the

Alliance giving tho different eo oiwra
live t Chris Uund suocvssful in tht
Htate. The nuet'dff adjourned to uiel
July and at t o'vlov k.

la au a ooinpn)bg paper Mrs. KUli
earnestly rvou'ntmanded that the Alii
auooAld DgtMe meetings announced
eUowhere la ih! aper to be elUr
hi lion. Moots Waidsll. the nation
ercanitsr, and by Mr. W, F, Wrtghtte

rtrf a'eaiVid for tl.e vhh1 cerlsla
be ,T ilnod y fcearlnj t!itp aVfr,

To U Aaf vUt, CatUtoraie, ftr
first 'sm Whet via MUt'rl IVlfio
rovtw C ar tUk't wr.ee IM O Mtroet,
UntHMa, Neb

Tu Ua tfavUtt iM lJ Orst rsUk" MUnii IvtCs rtu'a City
ticket eRWt I xl 'j Uncoil, Nte.

leaders aad construct oar platform that
Mir ata.ndara' will be a barblsrer of

safeU to the oppressed, ud ft citadel
of strength to ur aw. Good, true,
ud capable men on our ticket who - are
known to the people of the state will

insure lU election. I wish to say to
' jour thousandsof readers throughout the
etatathntlam firmly or the opinion
that the Hon. J. N. Gaffln of Saunders
coanU. if placed at the head of our
tloket for of the state, would

Insure the election of the ticket. Mr.

Gaffln U well known over the ataU, and

the splendid record which he snade

speaker of the house won the respect
and confidence of the people of all

parties. It was my prirllege as state
lecturer of the Alliance to visit some

twenty or more of the older settled
counties in the eastern and southern

portions of the state during-- the session

ef the last legislature. And many
Democrats and Republicans attended
our open Alliance meetings. Almost
without exception they were speaking
in praise of Speaker Gaffln, and It was

the unanimous sentiment that ho wa

tke rixht man in the right place. If

he is nominated for gorernor all lovers
of justice, truth and good government
will support him irrespective of party.
This same sentiment seems to prevail
with the reliable voters of the state.

Then be careful in selecting the bal-

ance of the ticket to get as pure, clean,
honest and capable men, although they
may not be as well known as Mr. Gaffln.

"We will then bsva a standard that will
draw all good men to our ranks and we

will surely be victorious. I believe this
course would insure perfect harmony
with all true, loyal Populists, and win

the confidence and respect of many
voters who otherwise would be against
us. I hope that all of our councils may
be governed by wisdom, patriotism, and
loyalty to our principles of reform.
Then we may with confidence look for-

ward for as great results in our next
state aod senatorial election as was
achieved when Senator Allen was
elected. S. G. Fairchild.

Indispensable te Sutures. of

Editor Wealth Makkos:
f am really pleased with your propo-

sition to have various names presented
for our choice of candidates when we
meet in convention. But there is a
material point which will not be reach
d in this way. The ot4 points ef all

character are about all you are llkoly to
get. Tho bad points are not likely to
be printed. Thus, a man of flno intel-
lectual qualifications may be offered us,
while in private character he may be a
rlie libertine, drunkard, or defaulter
In business Suck men will do for
Democrat and Republican candidates,
and they elect them even for presidents.
But they will not do for us. Our cautte
is one of trnth, right, justice and mercy,
if Indeed It is not worthy of beingcalled
a holy cause. A man whose private
character is bad la not It to renresoni
suoh a cause, and we are crippled the
moment one of them goes on the ticket.
Now I propone that the minutes of all

. our conventions enter the name of every
man who brings forward a nomination,
with the nominations also, and thus
hold evory man personally responsible
if he imposes on any eonventlon an un-

worthy name. Thin is needed even in
county conventions. Many times a
cand Id at o is a stranger to several dele
gates in a county convention, then how
much more in a district or state con-
vention.

In the second place every candidate
should have intelligence fit to fill the
plaoe for whioh he is chosen.

Ignorance la not tolerable in a physi-
cian, a civil engineer, a pilot, nor in any
place where the Interest of others is
jeopardized by that ignorance. Indeed,
it is criminal In any man to rik injur
ing others by his inospaoity. In the
third plaoe, do not be in too much haste
to nominate men very recently convert--

ad. Lota of men will come to t for
what there is in It Look out for the in.
There is no safety la such a man.

We have plenty of true men, tried in
tho fire of opposition and persecution
whose ability and private character are
above suspicion. These are the men
to lead us. J. M. Shydkh

want kinu of mickeaa have jout
Have vou any single comb Umwn Leg'
fcornsr If you haven t, you ought to
hare. If you have you ought to have
w and we are sure you want them.

I.Ulu and we v.Ul tell jtm juat where
you can getlhem-n- ot "without money
and without price," but tor just what
they are worth those hard times. And
)tMt aeullat want them for Wa,ould
ytwT Now turn te page a .f this Uus

Ttia Wealth Maksiu and sue what
W. J.lU,kostd Alroa, Neb, hit to say
about "t ne blagte Couth drown ug
horns, then send to htm aad let Jttsl
what ju want.

Hntrmnn viwtnty Aitianoe win aire
on Friday April 13th at 1 e'cJoeh p, iu
at Loup CUy fur a two days mhUs,
Weetpeet to save soase food spxeftlaf
eud ttisvSMeloa and a genera! oud tltue.
We would itke a waay of the let ux rs
a u'd ttavettlfW be elth us.

Twits frntorasJly,
JkUttK MtfKjuv,

ska, Co, AUhMM .

Oarden City, Kas.

e TeaTln il . i

pd FUOWEp g S
o.g

WefaaveaveiT choice line x' of seed oats and pota.oea. J "
bend for descriptive cata- - S '

logue. UHIiWoi.lJBKa;U G
CO., Lincoln, Neb. W

FORESTSEEDLINGS

Ash Box Elder,
Black Locust,

Honey Locust,
Russian Mulberry,

Catalpa Speciosa.

ALL 803TS of Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental Trees, Plants and Vines.

LOW PRICES!
Shipping season is at hand. Writ

quick for prices. Address,

Youngers & Co.,
QKN&VA, NEB.
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Rare : Hardy : Grapes f
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
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